INTEGRAL MED
Digital Infrared thermal imaging

MEDICAL
TH ERMOG RAPHY

is a non-invasive clinical
Knowing what your body is saying
just got is easier than ever!

imaging procedure for
evaluating a number of disease
processes, such as but not
limited to:
Back/Muscle injuries
Arthritis
Inflammation
Digestive Disorders
Dental and TMJ dysfunction
Vascular disease
Breast disease
Thyroid imbalances
Headache

Integral Med is an unique oﬃce
where our highly skilled medical
providers and trained technicians
combine their knowledge in
Integrative Medicine, Functional
Medicine, and Traditional Chinese
Medicine with Thermography &
Standard of Care practices to
enhance each individual’s healing
journey. You do not have to become
a “patient” to experience health or
benefit from our services- all you
need is to be proactive!
INTEGRAL MED
1440 Renaissance Dr #300 Park Ridge, IL 60068
(847) 207- 8592
www.integralmed.us

Non invasive
No Radiation
Painless
No body contact
All Age Appropriate
FDA Registerred

THERMOGRAPHY AND ME
Thermography is a technique for detecting and measuring variations in the heat emitted by
various regions of the body and transforming them into visible signals that can be recorded
photographically for diagnosing abnormal or diseased underlying condition. There are multiple
conditions and studies to fit everyone’s needs. Here are our most common services:

A F F OR DA BL E Q UAL I TY
A W I D E RA NG E O F ST U D I E S

❖

R EGIO N O F INT ER EST

American Academy of Thermology and Med-

This includes various sections of interest to your or your
health provider. For example, this may include a Thyroid
Study (all 3 views), or a Head and Neck study for a
Headache evaluation, or even en evaluation of an

Hot Imaging. Our medical grade equipment

extremity or back.

Our staﬀ has received oﬃcial training via

with its superior FLIR T1030sc/A655sc 50Hz,

Back view of patient with
inflammatory arthritis

Front view of a dysfunctional
thyroid gland

Front breast view of patient
with history of breast cancer

Front breast view of same
patient after treatment

Right shoulder and elbow
sports injury

Sinusitis, Periodontal
disease, and Allergies

640x480 Radiometric Infrared Camera, the
strict quality checks and staﬀ training assures we
follow standard of care guidelines for the safety
and benefit of our clients.
❖

Although Thermography is not covered by
insurance, however multiple combination that
would fit everyone’s budget whether you are
interested in a Full Body, Health Screening or

BR EA ST
Breast Study Includes images of your breasts at all angles,
as well as a back view. It is a commonly combined study
with thyroid study. Its FDA registered as an adjunct to
Mammography and is often used in evaluation and
monitoring of patient with variety of breast and hormonal
issues.

Region of Interest Study. Every report will be

❖

accompanied with a copy of the images.

R EFERR A LS FR OM H EA LT H CA RE PR OV I DER S

You do not have to be a client of the oﬃce or

Please contact our office directly to arrange for this
expedited service. Providers can request specific views or

have a physician referral to undergo a study. If
you have questions about your results, have
option to schedule a short consultation with our
staﬀ.

full studies based on their concern. Our staff appreciates
as much patient information regarding the issue at hand
as this helps us be more efficient and specific with our
image interpretation.

